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On the Influence of Deposition Temperature on the 
Microvoid Structure and Hydrogenation 

of a-Ge:H Films 

Rcceiwd .July 12 .  19!13: revised nianuscript receivetl Octobei' 25: 1993 

The nanonxit~er scalr s t , r i ic t~~re  of R,F spiitterecl a.-Ge:H t,hin films has been investigated 
using smnll angle X-ray sc.at.tering (SAXS) a.nd infrarecl spectroscopy (IR). The microvoid 
size distributiori and t>lie rela.tive a.mouiits of hydrogen I~onded to  Ge in voids having the  
size of a. va.cancy (l~ullí-like Ce-I1 hoiicls) anel H boncled t,o the interna1 surfa.ces of larger size 
voids (siirfa.ce-lilíe &H bonds) were clet,ermined as a funct,ion of suhstrate temperature for a 
fixed hydrogen p r t i a l  pressure arid dcposition ra.te. The results show that  for low deposition 
t,enipera.t,ures a lcss deiisc material is oht,aiiied, n~it~li a polgdispcrse void population and a 
greater aniouiit of surface-like bondecl hydrogen. 

I. Introduction 

IIydrogenat,ed ainorphous seiniconductors are very 

att,ract,ive inaterials for a.pplication in thin filni clevices 

such as solar cells a.nd photosensors. As a. coiiseqiience! 

considerable attjentioii lias been dcvot,ed to the st,iidy 

of their electrical aiid opt,ical properties. as mel1 as tjo 

tlieir dependente on deposition ~oiidit~ions.  Tii orcler t,o 

gain a deeper underst,anding of t,liis relat,ionship, de- 

t,a.iled st,udies of filni iuicrostr~icture a.re essential. Tlie 

existence of iill~oiiiogeiieit,ies due to Ge concent~~~a.tion 

fluctuat.ions a,nd t,lie presence of iiiicrovoids are t,~vo im- 

port,ant st,ructura.l feat,ures wliich cei-tainly infi~ience tlie 

optoelect,ronic propertics. Prcvious worlís on a - ~ i : ~ [ ' ] ,  

~ -S~L:H[" ] .  a-s~G~:H["-"] and ~-G~::II[" liave given ialu- 

able informatioli on tlie porous nature of filnis deposited 

by glow discliarge iinder noii-opt,imizcd contlitions. 

In tlie present work me focuserl our att,eiit,ion on a- 

Ge:H sa.mples grown by rf reaclive sp~~t t ,e r i i lg  i11 a.n Ai. 

plus Hz atinosphere. S h e  main a,dva.nt,a.ge of this clepo- 

sitio11 met,hod is that  it ena.bles t.o control tl-ie amount of 

hydrogen int,o t,he cleposition chanil~er during g ~ o ~ t h .  

As a. consequence it is possible t,o st,udy t,he liyclro- 

genation process and itss influeiice oii t.he st,riict,iire in a 

separa.t,e way. The  glow cliscliarge system, on t,he con- 

tra.rg, does nol preseiit t,liis possibilitg since tllie fi lms a.re 

obta,ined from tlie clecornposition of the corresponding 

seinicoriductor hydrides, ie. d a n e  (SiH4) or germane 

(CeHq) . 

IR. tra.nsmission spectroscopy and SAXS mea.sure- 

meiit,s liave been used to obtain in'formation on the 

nanoscale sti.iicture of rf sput.tered a-Ge:H films as a 

f~inction of deposition t,emperature. The  relationship 

het~ween rnicrovoid size dist,ributioii and hydrogenation 

is discussecl. 

Hydr~grna t~cd  a.morplious germanium films were 

prcpared by t , l~e  rf rea.ct,ive sputt,ering method (13.56 

MHz) in a liydrogeii-argon atmosphere. The  back- 

ground pressure of the sputtering appa.ratus was 10-6 

mbar. Tlie t,ot,al pressure of the hydrogen-axgon mix- 

t,ure was kept. const,a.nt a t  14.7 x 10-3 mbar. The hy- 

drogen partia1 pressuie was 1.4 x 10W3 mbar in a11 cases. 

The sulxt,rat,e t,empera.tnre was varied between 75 and 

34O0C1 (see Ta.ble I): aiid t>he deposition ra te  was ap- 

pr~ximat~ely  1.1 X/s. 

The sa.rnples were cleposited onto crystalline silicon 

wafers for IR transmission, on Corning 7059 glass for 

VIS-NIR optkal  transmission ancl dark conductivity (as 

f~~iict,ioil of the teniperat ure) and on thin aluniinum foils 
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Ta.ble I - Eieposition temperatiire, hydrogen concenti.at,ioi~, inicrost,ructrural parameter R and void volme fraction 
Q of r f -sp~~t t~ered a-Ge:H sainples. 

Temperature ('C') 
A 75 13.5 1.1 2.04 

for SAXS nieasurements. Typical film thiclmess is 1 

pm.  Ten A foils were staçked for X-ray trailsmission 

expcriments. These were performed with a line focus 

geometxy and Ni filtered Cu (h) ra.dia.tion from a ro- 

tat,iiig anode generator (Rigalru-RU200). The  experi- 

mental set!-up include a vacuum pa.th and a linear posi- 

tion sensitiv: cletector. Infrared spect,roscopy was per- 

fornled usin;; a Fourier Transforin infrarecl spectrorne- 

ter (FT 1600 Perltin Elmer model) in tlie 400 - 4000 

cm-l wave :iiimber range. NIR-VIS optical transmis- 

sion measun:n~ents were performecl with a A O  Perltin 

Eliner spectrorneter in tlie 800-2500 nin wavelenght 

range. 

111. Resul t i j  and discuss ion 

The  ainount of bonded hydrogen was determined 

froni tlie integrated absorption of the Ge-H wagging 

mode at 565 c11-1-' [7]: 

wherc A = 1 1 x 10~%n1-~!  a is the absorption coeffi- 

cieiit, and w is the  ~vavenuniber. 

Figure 1 shows the fraction of hydrogen l~oiiclecl t o  

the a-Ge networlc as a function of s u b s h t e  tempera- 

ture. A11 iiicimse of the Iiydrogen coiit,ent is ineasured 

i11 films depcsited a t  low cleposition temperatures. As 

expected, no absorption bancls were cletected for tlie 

non-liydrogeriated E sample (see Table I). Ali absorp- 

tion band appearing a t  825 cm-I i11 samples A a.nd B 
was related to the hending vibration mode of the Ge- 

H2 hond[']. The  increased hydrogenation of samples 

deposited a t  low temperatures produces an  increase of 

tlie ?àuc's optical ga11[9]1: which variecl from 1.02 t,o 1.17 

O 1 O0 200 300 400 

Deposition Temperature ( 'C ) 

Figure 1: Hydrogen content (from IR absorption) of rf- 
sputtered a-Ge:H films as a function of deposition temper- 

ature. 

eV. A simultanous increase of the  activation energy of 

the dark conductivity up-to 0.47 eV was measured. 

Pievious work on RF sputtered a-Ge:H indicates 

tha.t the Ge-H stretching mode may be associated to  

two clifferent local environments. The  first inode a t  

1880 cin-' (Õulk-like Ge-H stretching mode) has been 

associated to  isolated Ge-H bonds in microvoids having 

the size OS a vacancy. The  second stretching mode a t  

1080 c n - '  (surface-like Ge-H stretching mode) corre- 

sponcls to  Ge-II groups forming clusters of 5 or more H 

atoms located in the interna1 surfaces of larger voids. 

These larger voids may appear a t  low deposition tem- 

perature and/or high hydrogen fluxes and are represen- 

tative of a low quality Figure 2 displays the 

absorption coefficient of the Ge-H stretching mode. As 

already explained, the absorption band can be deconvo- 

luted into two gaussians originating from Ge-H vibra- 

tion in different cnvironmcnts (bulk-like and surface-like 
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Wave nurnber ( crn-' ) 

Figure 2:  Absorpt~ion coefficieiit corresponrling to t,he 
st.retcliiiig mode of t,he Gk-I1 vibrat,ioii of sairiples deposit.ed 
at  tliffereiit t.emperabiires. Wok t.lie evolution of i.he bzdk-láke 
arid of t,lie s t~r fncc- l i kc  coiit.ribiit~ions t.o t.lic overall absoip- 
tioii. 

bonded Iiydrogen). S h e  rat,io of Lhe integra.l>etl absorp- 

tion of 1.1ie two vil~rations (sln&O/slMsO = R,) for tlie 

prcsciit a-Gc:H series is s1io~vi-i iil Tahle 1)  wliich indi- 

cates t1ia.t low deposit,ion t.einpcrat,ures procl~ice fil11is 

lia.viiig a. la.rge density of niicrovoi(1s. 

SASS intensit,y cnrves n7ere ol~.(.ainc:tl as a func- 

tion of the absolute valiics of tlie scatt,ering vect,or 

h(= 4 a s i n O / X ) ,  where L0 is t,lie scattering anglc aiid 

X t,hc wavelengtli of I.he iiiciclentf S-ra.ys. Corrections to 

Ilie experimental da.t,a. werc int,rotluced takiiig int~o a.c- 

count the background scat,tering cliic to t,hc subst.rate, 

thc ahsorpt,ion 113. tlle s;i.mple. and t,he incidcnt beani 

geometry (linear focus). A gciicral clala t,reatineiit pro- 

grani duc to  Svergiin["] was iisecl to perforin t,he last. 

correction and tlie subsecluent cnlciilatioii of í,lie iadius 

of gyra.tion of l.he \~oicls! as wcll its tlieir sizc clistrihution 

fiinction D ( r ) ,  considering t,lic rianiples as polydispcrse 

systems of spheres. Figiiic 3 s1ion.s lhe Guinier plots 

[ ~ n ( ~ ( h ) ) i ; . s . l t . ~ ]  ol~taiilecl foi tlie dcsmea.rccl iiit,ensit,y 

curves["]. Çince tlieie is not a c1ea.r linear dep(:ndence 

foi. llic whole range of iiieas~irccl a.iigles, the systcin lias 

t,o bc t.rc;itecl as polyclispersc. Ncvert.hclcss, two liiicar 

rogions ca.n 11e icleiltificcl for t.hc simaller anel t he larger 

values of Ilie scatt,ering vcct.or. 11 calciilat~ion of t,hc ra- 

diiis of gyra.t.ion for tlicse two extmxiie ca.ses gives t,lie 

vnlues Rgluiili = MA and Rgiiias = 300-4. The t,ail end of 

tlie scattering curves of I,he preseiit sa.mples (larger val- 

Figure 3: Guiiiier plots for tlie whole series of rf-sputtered 
a-&:I-I sarnples. 

ues of tlhe scat,t,ering vector) obeys Porod's power law 

I = Ch-4 (where C is a constant). This experirnen- 

t,aI finding leads ris t o  conclude that  the void-matxix 

inlerface cai] be considered smooth. 

Sii1a.11 a.ngle X-ray smttering results were inter- 

pret,ecl considering t,he samples as being a two-phase 

syst,enl: t,lie solid phase with constant electron den- 

sit,y p, occiipying a definite volume fraction v, and the 

voids with electron density pf with a corresponding vol- 

unie fmction vg = 1 - v,. The  integrated (h2 weighted) 

clesinearecl SAXS iiiteiisit,y curves can be related to  the 

void volun~e fract,ion by the equation['3]: 

wl-iere 4 p  = p, - p j ,  and I< E constant. 

The functioi~ Q! known as the  invariant, is very use- 

f ~ i l  in giving an indication of the relative void volume 

fraction in tmhe samples. The  curves h21(h) vs.  h ob- 

ta.iiiecl from the analysis of the present samples are 

shown in Fig. 48.. Tliey indicate tha t  high Q values 

correspond 1.0 low deposition teniperatures, and con- 

sccluent,ly t,o less dense inat,erial. Fig. 4b shows tlie 

vnliies of tlie invariant Q as a funct,ion of the substrate 

tcniperatiire for a11 thc studiecl samples. An alniost 

1inea.i behavior is ~ b t ~ a i n e d .  I t  is worth stressing here 

tha t  tlie relntive void volume fraction of samples de- 

positecl at. 220°C does not depend on hydrogenation. 

Saniples C (Iiyclrogenated) and E (non-hydrogena.ted) 

cleposit,ed under identical conditions have almost the 
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Figure 4a: I(h.).h2 versus ( h )  curves used in the calciilation 
of tlie invariant Q. Note tliat the areas are proportional to 
tlie void volume fraction. 

SAXS 1 

Deposition Temperature ( 'C ) 

Figure 4b: Void volume fraction [invariant Q] as a function 
of tleposition ;emperature for rf-sputtered a-Ge:H samples. 
Notice tliat at T, = 220°C the volume void fraction is almost 
independent af hydrogenation. 

same Q valu:, an indication of a similar void volume 

fraction. 

The calculation of the void size distribution function 

D(r)  is shown in Fig. 5 for the five series of studied 

samples. Thc function D(r )  is related to the scattered 

intensity by[11>121131: 

with 

D(T) = m2 ( r )N(r )  

where m(r)  is the scattering length, N ( r )  is the number 

of particles (wids) of size r and a(h., r) is the formfactor 

Distribution Function - D(R) 
SAXS 

Figure 5: Void size distribution of different a-Ge:H samples 
as calculated from SAXS data. 

of the particles (voids). 

The D(r)  curves shown in Fig. 5 indicate that the 

size distribution function, within the (100 - 650 A) r 

range, contains a large contribution from a void popu- 

lation having r R ~ O O A  and smaller contributions from 

one or two populations having bigger sizes. The D(r) 

curve of sample E is not shown in Fig. 5. Its shape 

is practically the same as that of sample C. The oscil- 

lations found in the calculated D(r )  curves are under 

study. It is not yet known if they are a computer pro- 

gramming artifact or a true indication of a bimodal or 

trimodal void size distribution. 

Experimental data show that samples grown at high 

temperatures have a low void density and a small hy- 

drogenation. At first sight, these results may induce 

to think that the hydrogenation process of the a-Ge 

network is responsible for the structural changes. That 

this is not the case may be seen in Fig. 4b, showing that 

an almost identical void volume fraction is obtained for 

hydrogenated and non-hydrogenated samples deposited 

at 220°C. This result suggests, on the contrary, that the 

deposition temperature and the deposition rate control 

the structural properties. Rising the substrate temper- 

ature increases the ad-atom mobilily of the impinging 

species. If the deposition rate is low enough, they can 

diffuse and accomodate in highly stable configurations 

or, in other words, in places of minimum potencial en- 

ergy. A less strained bonding configuration is thus fa- 

vored leading to a denser film, as observed. 
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I t  is well known that  hydrogen ma,y eitlier satisfy 

dangling bonds a t  the growing surfa.ce, or may break 

weak I~onds  in tlie st,rained net~work. Tlie increase of de- 

position temperature a,nd of acl-atorizs inobilit1y produce 

less stra.ined Ge-Ge bonds. The decrease in stra.inec1 

Ge-Ge bonds density lea,cls to a. deciease of boridecl 1iy- 

drogen iii the growing i~laterial. 

In this way, it is concl~idecl t,hat the structural evo- 

lutioiz of ainorphous gerinaiiiuni cluriilg tlze growtli pro- 

cess is wha.t determines hydrogena.tion ancl not the op- 

posite. The  nlain findings of the preseiit, work a.re 

confirined by structural studies n d e  on a-Ge samples 

grown under different. deposit,ion coiiditioiis! i.e., a cou- 

ple of series in which the subst,ra.te temperature v7as 

held consta.nt ancl, eit,lier the  liydrogen pa.rt,ia.l pressure 

in tlie cliainber, or tlie rf power fed iilt,o t,he plasma was 

varied a t  a tiine['41. 

IV. Conc lus ions  

The  a.mount. of bonded hydrogen (13.5% to 4.8%): 

as well as it,s bonding cliara.ct,erist,ics t1o the  a-Ge:H net- 

work (biilk or siirJ(ice-like), were det,eriuined by FTIR 

spe~t~roscopy iii sa,nzples d e p ~ s i t ~ e d  a.t cliffereut t8einpera- 

tures (75-340°C ra.nge). Lower tleposition ternperat,ures 

produce iimterial having a. large amouilt. of liydrogen 

honded to  interna] surfa.ces of niicrovoicls. Consideriiig 

a-Ge:H films as a. t,n7o phase system, SAXS iesult,s indi- 

cate t,Iiat: a )  tJhe inkrface void-matrix is sinoot~h, and 

I]) for low deposition t,enipera.t>~~res there is a.n increase 

in tlie void volume. As a consequence, tlie films de- 

posited a t  low teinperatures are l e s ~  dense. The  overall 

effect has been a.ttribiited t,o t,he lonw ad-atom mobility 

during tlie cleposition process. 

It. has been founcl tslia.t a.t a siihstrate t~ei~iperature 

of 220°C hydrogen does not coi~t~ribute to void forma- 

tion, it,s role being ii~ainly t,he pan-siiatioli of d;àngling 

bonds. The present resultrs allow us to conclude that  

hydrogenation and void formation in a-Ge:H films ap- 

pear t,o be almost independent processes, both being 

strongly dependent on deposit,ion temperature. These 

conclusions have been corroborated in sa.mp1es in rvhicli 

the substrate tempera.ture was lielcl coil~t~aii t  a,nd either 

tlie hydrogen partia1 pressure i11 t,he chainber or the rf 

power fed int,o t,he plasma. was va.riecl a.t a t,irne[l"]. 
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